2024 Lewisboro Library Fair
Saturday, September 21

With nearly 3,000 Fair guests every year, this is a unique opportunity to **extend your visibility, engage with the community, and show your support** for the Lewisboro Library!

The Lewisboro Library is the heart of the community and a public organization that serves a diverse population of all ages.

The Library's extensive programming and services are only partially funded by tax dollars - we rely on the generosity of donors and sponsors to make our work possible. **The annual Library Fair is our largest and most important community and fundraising event of the year!**

With the support of over 50 dedicated volunteers, the Lewisboro Library Fair is now celebrating its 63rd year and **continues to attract around 3,000 visitors annually!** Visitors attend free of charge to enjoy the day’s festivities and growing attractions, shop the various sales and vendor market, and connect with the community.

**ALL PROCEEDS FROM THE FAIR GO DIRECTLY TO THE LIBRARY’S OPERATING FUND TO KEEP THE DOORS OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK.**

10:00am to 4:00pm, Onatru Farm,
99 Elmwood Road, South Salem, NY

For more information about the event, visit [lewisborolibrary.org/support/library-fair/](lewisborolibrary.org/support/library-fair/).
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

_____ Premier $2,500 Includes premier logo placement on sponsor banner at Fair Entrance, tabling opportunity, one exclusive social media post, recognition on the Lewisboro Library webpage, exclusive shoutout during Fair announcements

_____ Gold $1,250 Includes prominent logo placement on sponsor banner at Fair Entrance, tabling opportunity, one exclusive social media post, recognition on the Lewisboro Library webpage, shared shoutout during Fair announcements

_____ Silver $625 Includes prominent logo placement on sponsor banner at Fair Entrance, tabling opportunity, one shared social media post, recognition on the Lewisboro Library webpage, shared shoutout during Fair announcements

_____ Bronze $325 Includes logo placement on sponsor banner at Fair Entrance, tabling opportunity, one shared social media post, recognition on the Lewisboro Library webpage

_____ Contributing $200 Includes logo placement on sponsor banner at Fair Entrance, one shared social media post, recognition on the Lewisboro Library webpage

_____ Credit Card______________________________________ Exp. date___________CVV_______

_____ Check Enclosed  Please make your gift payable to Lewisboro Library

All sponsors are invited to attend the event and to provide publicity materials for the sponsor table at the Library Trustee tent. All sponsorship contributions are 100% tax deductible.

SILENT AUCTION

Item Name ____________________________________________ Item Value________

Item Description________________________________________________________________________

~~~

Name__________________________________ Company________________________

Street________________________ City ______________ State ______ Zip________

Phone ___________________________ Email_____________________________________

For questions or if you're interested in underwriting a specific area of the fair, please contact the Board of Trustees at boardoftrustees@lewisborolibrary.org

Please return this form to Cindy Rubino, Library Director, at crubino@lewisborolibrary.org or by mailing to 15 Main Street, PO BOX 477, South Salem, NY 10590